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Supplemental Bulletin No. 2O21-O4

Procurement of 36MW Baseload
Power Supply Agreement

This has reference to the clarificatory discussion between the members of the
PELCO 1 Third Party Bids and Awards Committee (TPBAC) and the eight (8)
prospective Bidders during the Virtual Pre-bid Conference 2 held last June 7,
2021, 10:00AM via Zoom platform.

With respect to the various comments, queries and requests for clarification
of the Bidders, the responses of the TPBAC are stated in the attached
document. This document shall form part of the Bidding Document
(Instruction to Bidders).

For your information and guidance in the PELCO 1's competitive selection
process.

Approved by: PELCO l TPBAC Noted by:
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BAC Chairman OIC-General Manager
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l{o. Bldder Document
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No.

clause No./
Source Data Description

Bidder's Comment, Question, Clarification,
Suggestion or Recommendation

PELCO l TPBAC Response

1 43 Annex C, Ls

Proof of VAT payments or VAT Return

forthe past six (6) mohths (i.e, Oec 2020

to May 2021)

lfthe input VAT is hiSher than its output VAT, thus no VAT Paym€nt is required. ls the glR

Monthly vAT declaration form (glR Form 255GM)be sufficlent?
Yet

2 SCPC 45 Annex C, F1.g

Financial Ratios indicating liquidity
measurement ratio, debt ratio,
profitability ratio and operating
performence ratlo

Please contirm that this item G is automatically included in the AFS of a LlsfED COMPANY

only. Thus, the said item is not included in SCPC'S AFS since SCPC is not a publicly listed

company, what document will Suffice?

Revised the lTB. Submit a aakulation sheetofthe said FinancialRatios ba3ed

on the submitted AFS.

3 TU 44 Annex C, T2.h

Numberand avera8e duration of
scheduled and unscheduled ootaSes for
the lasttwo (2)years; orthe actual

outaSe data for new power plants

operatinS for less than two (2)years

supponed by a.ertlflcation issued by

the Svstem Op€rator or client DU.

willtheTPBAC provide a template forthis document? No, lnd ividua I format.

4 EDC

T8

SB No.

202743

!7

5

Te.hnical

Documents,

Item 3

Item No. 37

Name and posltlon of authorized

contact pergon/s Telephone and mobile

number and emall address ofauthorized
contEct Person/5...

Eased on the Attachmentto sB No.2021{3 (answerto ltem#37), PELCO lsaid itwill
accept to limit the requirement to company emall and company contact number due to
oata Prlvacy Act. &,rt in the Annex 3 checkli5t, T3 letter d, theemalland contaat number of
the contact person are still requir€d. N4ay we cohfirm what isthe final requlrement forthis?

gldders should secure consentfrom thelr respectrve austomers reSardingthjs
aequirement. Thls response supersedes the previous response under SB No.

2021-03, ltem S37,

5 TEC ITB
45&

50

Annex C, F3
NFCC calculation

AllonSoing poe.tvcontracts ofthe Bidder, lncludlntthose projects/contracts

which were already award€d but notyet started.

Elamples are: On8oinS construction of planvs, operation and maintenanae ol
planvs, exirtinB PSA contracts, etc.

6 SNAPMI Bid Form 1
Computatioh

Willthe e5calatlon start at the end ofeach calendaryear even in 2022?

7

MPPCI,

EDC

1 Tarifl Structure Tariff Components

[1] why still need for fitures in PhP/kw-month when the required priclng i5 purely energy-

based? Also why should there be a PhP/kw-month for vOM? These were ralsed in the

submitted queries but the BId Form was not corrected.

{2lThe TOR indicatesthat the CRF and F0M would have PhP/kw-month unit, while in the
Bid Form, It is the FoM & vOM, whlch one is correct?

[1)To approximate the Php/kw-month ofthe CRF and FOM. The PhP/kW-

month for vOM was removed.

[2] The Bld Form was revised accordingly. The PhP/kw-month for vOM was

removed. lt is no1, reconciled with theTOn.

8 MPPCL ITB Annex C, 85 can the Bidder submit one (1) Certlficate only for this requirement? The Bidder must rubmit certificates from at least 50% of its customers.

9 MPPCL ITB 34 Due DiliSence to BiddeB
wllltheTPBAC de.lare thewinninS bldderwhhout condu.tiry Plantvisit of the top 3
Bldders (especi.lly if Plantvisit Is resaheduled for severaltimes)?

It dep€nds on the situation of the community quaEntlne in the couniy
panicularjy lf travel restriction is still strictly enforced to the area where ir
planus islare lo@ted.

10 MPPCL ITB 21 Items 1& 5 Submission of gids Can the hard copy of the bid be submitted by a non-authoriu ed representative? Yes. The 8id can be even delivered to PELCO l thru courier service.

11 IVPPCL ITB 46 Annex C Checklist forTechnical 8id

why stlll need to indlcate any Scheduled Outage and Forced OutaSe allowances when lt
was alarlfled that the supply of Replacement Po$,er is Guaranteed even durlnS Scheduled

and Forced Outages? TOR also mentlons that *no carry over of 0Ato any subs€quent

contract year" what isthere to carry overwhen Supplier is not even authorized to excuse

itself durlnS those outaSes. Further, In SBB the Outage allowance will not affect the Bid

Evaluation.

Io check whether the Scheduled afld Unschedoled Outa8es ofthe nominated
planvs are compliant with the ERC Resolution No. 10 series of 2020, entitled

"A Resolution AdoptinS the lnterim Reliability Performance lndices and

Equivalent OutaSe oays per Year ofGenerating Units"

36 MW PSA Pate 1of 2

ln the NFcC cal.ulatlon, can theTPgaC klrdly spe(ify examples of "outstanding projects

under ongoing aontractt inaludint a\ /arded contracts yet to be started." what kind of
proiects arc beinS contemplated here?

For evaluation purposes, the Bid Form applies escalation rtartinS 2022.

TOR

Bid Form

46
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scrc ITB

18

25

FinancialSid

Evaluation

M€thodoloSy

Item 3

Reference Market Prices, lndices and

ForEx

Consumer Price and Fuel lnflation values

For the Fuel Escalation and the fuelindex for the reference month: Using the bas€fuel
index of94.92 USo/MT, and applyin8 the escalation of 1.S9% p.a. yields a forecast fuel
index that is si8nificantly higher than, and not representative of, the World Bank

Commodity Price Data (The Plnk Sheet) projedion. Since theTPBAC usedthe World Bank

forecast, we suStest to set the base fuelindex to the 2021world bankforecast at, 78

USo/MT, and s€t the escalatlon to the average annualrate of chan8e oftheworld bank

fare.ast only for 2022 to 2030, al -2.4796.

Using this base index and the computed rate of dlante, the resulting annualforeGst is

almost equai to the world bank forecast.

For further study and evaluation oftheTPSAC. Bldders are welcomed to
submitfurther comments or sutgestions on thls matler.

13 MPPCT rT8 25

Evaluatlon

Methodology
Item 3

Consumer Priae and Fuel lnflation valuer
lsthe 1.5996 p.a. es.alatlon applyonlyto COA! or to alltvp€s offuelsource? if no, what will
be the esaalation of non-aoa I trrel source ?

Appli€ble to Coal fuel 5ource only.lf Eidderr will nomlnate planvs usinSfuel

lourcesotherthan coal, Bidders may submit propolalfor the escalation and

fuelbase lndex for a reterence month.

14 TLI rT8 44
Annex C, T10 &

T11
TechnicalDocuments

ForT6nsmission Service Atreement (TSA) and FuelSupply Agreement (FSA), due to
confidentiality a$eemenl willthe TPBAC accept submission of a redacted copyofthe
documents?

15 MPPCL ITB 43 Anner C, L2 Le8alDocuments
Can MPPCL be allowed to submitthe latest Article5 of Padnership since there are several

Amended Artlcles sfnce 2007?
Ye5

16 EDC TOR 2 19 Une Rentaland Other Charges

xindly confirm that. with the exemption of LR costs in excess of LR cap, otherWESM
Charges resulting from WESM Transactions o, the guyer shall be forthe account ofthe
Buyer.

lf.equired bythe WESM Rules, otherWESM chargesthat are related eitherto
the Buyer or to the Supplierwillbe accounted accordlngly,

t7 scPc TB 33

Protest on the
Oecirion of the
TPBAC, ltem 4

A protest maybe made byfiling a

verifhd position paperwith the PELCO 1

Board, accompanied by the payment of
a non-refundable protest lee (either

cash or manaSe/s check only)

equivalentto one percent {1.0%)of one
(1) yearContract Price.

ln what Contract Price we are referrinS to?
The one (1)yearcontract price based on the bid price (bes€ price)offered the
Bldder.

18 MPPCL ITB 33

Protest on the
oecision of the
TPBAC. ltem 4

May we sug8€it the Protest Fe€ for protests priorto openint of Financial 8id be based a

certain Fixed Amount and no lon8er bared on a certain ,6 of contract or Ud price.
Follor the protestfee steted in the lTB.

Abbreviatlonsr

rEc (5EC')
sem{ahca Power Corp. ('SCPC')

AC Ene4y CoA. ('ACE")

Solar Phllippines Power Project Holdlng,lnc. ("5PPPH|')

Enerty oevelopment Corp ("EDC")

Therma l"u.on hc. ("Tl,l")

Maslnloc Power Panners Co. ttd. ("MPPCL")

SN Aboltiz Power - Matat,lnc, ("SNAPMI')

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8
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loidders 
shoutd secure consent from their respective cont6dinS party/les

I 

reSarding the5e requirements


